The block type and structural systems in buildings affect the amount of building materials required as well as the CO 2 emissions that occur throughout the building life cycle (LCCO 2 ). The purpose of this study was to assess the life cycle CO 2 emissions when an apartment housing with 'flat-type' blocks (the reference case) was replaced with more sustainable 'T-type' blocks with fewer CO 2 emissions (the alternative case) maintaining the same total floor area. The quantity of building materials used and building energy simulations were analyzed for each block type using building information modeling techniques, and improvements in LCCO 2 emission were calculated by considering high-strength concrete alternatives. By changing the bearing wall system of the 'flat-type' block to the 'column and beam' system of the 'T-type' block, LCCO 2 emissions of the alternative case were 4299 kg-CO 2 /m 2 , of which 26% was at the construction stage, 73% was as the operational stage and 1% was at the dismantling and disposal stage. These total LCCO 2 emissions were 30% less than the reference case.
Introduction
Internationally, greenhouse gases are arguably the most prevalent global environmental problem. According to International Energy Agency (IEA), buildings account for almost 30% of greenhouse gas emissions [1] [2] [3] . Korea established the national Greenhouse Gas Reduction Roadmap to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 37% for Business-As-Usual (BAU) levels by 2030 [4] . In Korea, the construction industry accounts for 40% of all material consumption, 24% of energy consumption and 42% of CO 2 emissions. Thus, reduction of the construction industry's CO 2 emissions is required to reach greenhouse gas reduction goals [5] .
Apartment housing is the major type of the residential sector in Korea, making up 52.4% of residential building stock. The most common apartment building in Korea is the 'flat-type' block, which consists of two rectangular units side by side like a wide box [6] . Thus far, building types, building forms and structural systems have not been heavily studied in regard to Life Cycle CO 2 (LCCO 2 ) emission. However, for the majority of apartment housing blocks, it has been shown that a significant portion of the CO 2 emissions can be reduced by using a more sustainable block type instead of the 'flat-type' block [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
The purpose of this study was to assess the LCCO 2 emissions when 'flat-type' blocks in an apartment building (the reference case) were replaced with more sustainable 'T-type' blocks with
Assessment Method

Theory of the Building LCA Assessment Method
To compare the LCCO 2 of the different block types, an existing apartment housing project that consisted of all 'flat-type' apartment blocks was selected as the reference case, and CAD drawings (e.g., plans, sections, elevations and details) were obtained. To compare a more sustainable block type with the reference case, a 'T-type' block was proposed with the same levels of insulation and HVAC equipment as well as with the same total floor area in the block lay-out plan of the existing project. The 'T-type' block was developed based on the concepts of less building material used during the construction stage, and less energy used during the operation stage in the project life cycle (the alternative case). Second, each representative block for the base and alternative cases was composed using BIM software (ArchiCAD ver. 13, Graphisoft, Budapest, Hungary) based on 2D CAD drawings. After developing a 3D model, the cost of the building materials was assessed with SUSB-LCA, a software program developed by Sustainable Building Research Center at Hanyang University, Ansan, Korea. This information was used to quantitatively assess CO 2 emissions and calculate the cost and energy usage from the building's entire life cycle (construction, operation, maintenance and demolition and disposal) [28] . Third, the effect of CO 2 reduction was assessed by the application of high-strength concrete on the alternative cases only. This was performed by measuring the reduction in the quantity of materials used for construction and the life cycle extension of the structural system due to the use of high-strength concrete [30] . Fourth, CO 2 emissions during the operation stage were assessed by measuring energy consumption of each case using EcoDesigner, a building energy simulation software compatible with BIM (Graphisoft, Budapest, Hungary). This program has been validated for fast analysis results by international standards including IEA-BESTEST, ASHRAE-BESTEST and CEN-15265.
Finally, LCCO 2 emissions for the entire building life cycle were assessed: all CO 2 emissions were summed from the construction, the operation and the dismantling and disposal stages. In this study, for the evaluation of manufacturing process considering the construction materials' practical aspects and properties, the mixed analysis method, which the individual integration and the input-output analysis are complexly used, was applied. Especially, for the concrete CO 2 emission intensity that is different depending on the strength, since the input-output analysis and the individual integration currently indicate just the individual or partial intensity, the CO 2 basic unit through the database of concrete strength and CO 2 emissions for each admixtures, which were analyzed by the individual integration, was applied in the initial research and, in the case of materials other than concrete, the input-output analysis derived from the direct and indirect parts of the input-output relations table  of the Bank of Korea was applied for consistency in the per-unit range analysis and evaluation results.  In addition, the supply quantity table by specific-items, which is an attached table of input-output  relations table, was prioritized in applying each material unit price, while the energy consumption and CO 2 emission per unit of each material were calculated by using the price information data and the construction cost analysis data of the Korea Housing Corporation for the materials that are difficult to apply the specific item. Figure 1 shows the process of assessment for this study. In addition, the supply quantity table by specific-items, which is an attached table of input-output  relations table, was prioritized in applying each material unit price, while the energy consumption and CO2 emission per unit of each material were calculated by using the price information data and the construction cost analysis data of the Korea Housing Corporation for the materials that are difficult to apply the specific item. Figure 1 shows the process of assessment for this study. 
Reference Case and Alternative Case Proposal
The apartment housing project selected as the reference case was composed of 14 'flat-type' blocks ranging from 30 to 35 stories. The land area was 99,744 m 2 , and it had 1829 dwelling units with 249,951 m 2 of total floor area for residential use. The project was completed in 2004. A typical 35-story block in the housing project was selected as the reference block of the reference case (see Figure 2) . The typical floor plan consisted of the same two units with one vertical circulation core; each unit area was 162.87 m 2 , and the total floor area of the reference block was 11,400.9 m 2 . The floor height was 2.9 m and the total height of the reference block was 104.8 m. The structural system was the bearing wall system and the concrete compressive strengths of the vertical members of the reference block were classified into four segments: 35 MPa from the ground floor to the 9th floor, 30 MPa from the 10th to 19th floors, 27 MPa from the 20th to 26th floors and 24 MPa from the 27th to 35th floors (See Table 1 ). The alternative case was designed to have the same level of insulation and HVAC equipment as well as with the same total floor area in the site level of the reference case. Therefore, the alternative case was composed of 14 'T-type' blocks ranging from 20 to 35 stories, which had 1820 dwelling units with 250,932 m 2 of total floor area for residential use.
A typical 35-story block was selected as the reference block in the alternative case. The floor height was 2.9 m and the total height of the reference block was 104.8 m; these dimensions were the same as the reference case. The typical floor plan of the alternative case was planned as the 'column and beam' structural system with a front 3-4 bay composition, and in the form of four units with one vertical circulation core to achieve spatial efficiency and openness in each unit (see Figure 3) . Each unit area was 137.88 m 2 , and the total floor area of the reference block was 19,302.5 m 2 .
The structural system was the 'column and beam' system and the variable high-strength concrete was used as the structural material. These factors were selected in order to assess how many CO2 emissions are reduced from each of these changes. 
A typical 35-story block was selected as the reference block in the alternative case. The floor height was 2.9 m and the total height of the reference block was 104.8 m; these dimensions were the same as the reference case. The typical floor plan of the alternative case was planned as the 'column and beam' structural system with a front 3-4 bay composition, and in the form of four units with one vertical circulation core to achieve spatial efficiency and openness in each unit (see Figure 3) . Each unit area was 137.88 m 2 , and the total floor area of the reference block was 19,302.5 m 2 . 
Category Contents
Building Size Above Ground 35 Stories, Basement 3 Stories Structural system Reference case: reinforced concrete, bearing wall structure Alternative case: reinforced concrete, column and beam structure Concrete compressive strength Reference case:
Assessment of CO2 Emissions by Changes in Building Form
Comparison of the Amount of Major Materials and an Assessment of CO2 Emissions
The bearing wall system of the reference case was changed to the 'column and beam' system and the changes in the amount of major materials were calculated using the quantity take-off function of the ArchiCAD BIM software. In addition, the quantity of materials per unit floor area was also assessed ( Table 2 ). The materials used for each case were ready mixed concrete, rebar, cement bricks, tiles, expandable polystyrene, plasterboard, poly vinyl chloride (PVC) windows and glass. These elements make up 80% of CO2 emissions in Korean apartments [31] . In the alternative case, the use 
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Assessment of CO 2 Emissions by Changes in Building Form
Comparison of the Amount of Major Materials and an Assessment of CO 2 Emissions
The bearing wall system of the reference case was changed to the 'column and beam' system and the changes in the amount of major materials were calculated using the quantity take-off function of the ArchiCAD BIM software. In addition, the quantity of materials per unit floor area was also assessed ( Table 2 ). The materials used for each case were ready mixed concrete, rebar, cement bricks, tiles, expandable polystyrene, plasterboard, poly vinyl chloride (PVC) windows and glass. These elements make up 80% of CO 2 emissions in Korean apartments [31] . In the alternative case, the use of cement bricks increased by 236%, porcelain tile (wall) by 3%, expandable polystyrene by 53% and plasterboard by 59.3%. These increases were caused by changes to the different building types, including the 'column and beam' system in the structural system and the 'T-type' block in the building form. However, substituting load-bearing walls for columns and beams decreased the use of concrete and rebar by 11% and 36%, respectively. The CO 2 emissions for the reference case and the alternative case were calculated with SUSB-LCA ( Table 3 ). The alternative case decreased CO 2 emissions per unit floor area by 9.45% (to 853.63 kg-CO 2 /m 2 ) compared to the reference case. This change was mainly due to the decreased use of rebar and concrete in the alternative case. 
Assessment of Changes in CO 2 Emissions Due to High Strength Concrete
The use of high-strength concrete may reduce LCCO 2 emissions by both extending the building life as well as reducing the amount of concrete and rebar used in the structural members. In this chapter, we specifically analyzed the decrease in CO 2 emissions due to life cycle extension, from 40 years in the reference case to 80 years in the alternative case.
Consideration of the Building Life Cycle
To extend the building life cycle to 80 years, we considered the carbonation phenomenon. Carbonation is where CO 2 in the atmosphere leaches into concrete and reacts with calcium hydroxide to form calcium carbonate, reducing the pH of the concrete pore solution down to 8.3-10.0. Once the pH inside the concrete is low, the rebar buried inside the concrete rusts thus decreasing its stability, and corrosion begins. Corrosion in rebar by carbonation is a representative deterioration phenomenon of reinforced concrete structures [31] [32] [33] [34] . The infiltration rate of CO 2 into concrete must be computed in order to compute the life cycle of the reinforced concrete in a carbonation environment. In general, it can be expressed as the square root of time, as shown in Equation (1) . In addition, the velocity coefficient A used in Equation (1) is calculated from Equation (2), where A depends on: (1) the type of concrete; (2) the type of cement; (3) the water-cement ratio and (4) the temperature and humidity. The coefficient A for this study was determined using methods proposed by the Architectural Institute of Japan [35] , and carbonation depth versus time was computed. Table 4 shows the values of the variables that determine the velocity coefficient of carbonation. We used the values shown in Table 4 to compute the carbonation velocity:
where C: Carbonation Depth (cm), A: Carbonation Velocity Coefficient, and t: Time (year). Figure 4 shows an estimation of the carbonation velocity. Figure 4 illustrates that concrete with a strength of 30 MPa or less may suffer from steel corrosion as carbonation may occur in the rebar inside the concrete within 80 years (the target service life). Therefore, in order to rule out the necessity of structure repair within 80 years, concrete with a minimum strength of 35 MPa should be used. 
Quantifying the Reduction of CO2 Emissions by Using High-Strength Concrete
Based on the results of the above rate of carbonation analysis, the effects of high-strength concrete were assessed with both cases (Table 5) .
Case 1 represents the reference case and Case 2 represents the alternative case with repairs once every 40 years. Case 3 shows a situation in which no repair is required over the target life cycle (80 years) with the use of 35 MPa high-strength concrete. Case 4 shows a situation in which 20% blast furnace slag is substituted for the high-strength concrete in Case 3. Relatively more CO2 is emitted when high-strength concrete is used because the amount of cement used is increased compared to normal strength concrete. In order to solve this problem, methods such as substitution of a portion of the cement with industrial waste such as blast furnace slag have been proposed [36, 37] . This study assumed a mixture with 20% blast furnace slag in the cement. Based on the actual structural calculations on each case and the quantities of concrete and rebar required, the CO2 emissions were computed and compared ( Table 6) .
As for structural repair, partial repairs were assessed assuming that the entire repair is done in consideration of inefficiency of construction, and according to the Japan Society of Civil Engineers [38] research results, the CO2 emissions of materials consumed for one session of repair were set to 40% of CO2 emitted from the materials related to the structure for one session of new construction.
When high-strength concrete was used for the alternative cases (Cases 2 to 4), CO2 emissions of concrete and rebar were reduced by 21.08% compared to the reference case in Case 2 (structural 
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Based on the actual structural calculations on each case and the quantities of concrete and rebar required, the CO 2 emissions were computed and compared ( Table 6) .
As for structural repair, partial repairs were assessed assuming that the entire repair is done in consideration of inefficiency of construction, and according to the Japan Society of Civil Engineers [38] research results, the CO 2 emissions of materials consumed for one session of repair were set to 40% of CO 2 emitted from the materials related to the structure for one session of new construction.
When high-strength concrete was used for the alternative cases (Cases 2 to 4), CO 2 emissions of concrete and rebar were reduced by 21.08% compared to the reference case in Case 2 (structural repairs
at 40 years), 35 .39% in Case 3 (without structural repair) and 37.99% in Case 4 (when blast furnace slag is substituted at 20%). 
CO 2 Emission for the Construction Stage
Based on our assessment of changes in CO 2 emissions due to high-strength concrete, Figure 5 shows CO 2 emissions of the construction stage, which is composed of emissions from construction works on the site ("Construction"), building material transportation to the site ("Transportation"), and building material production off the site ("Production"). As shown in Figure 5 , Case 4 produced the least amount of emissions and Case 1 produced the most. In all cases, Production was the stage that produced the highest percentage of emissions. repairs at 40 years), 35 .39% in Case 3 (without structural repair) and 37.99% in Case 4 (when blast furnace slag is substituted at 20%). 
CO2 Emission for the Construction Stage
Based on our assessment of changes in CO2 emissions due to high-strength concrete, Figure 5 shows CO2 emissions of the construction stage, which is composed of emissions from construction works on the site ("Construction"), building material transportation to the site ("Transportation"), and building material production off the site ("Production"). As shown in Figure 5 , Case 4 produced the least amount of emissions and Case 1 produced the most. In all cases, Production was the stage that produced the highest percentage of emissions. Specifically, Case 2, which had the "column and beam" structural system, showed 11.98% fewer emissions than Case 1 (the reference case), which had the bearing wall structural system and less concrete and rebar. Therefore, the 'column and beam' structural system was effective at reducing CO2 emissions in the construction stage if the building blocks are in similar conditions. By design, Cases 3 and 4 used high-strength concrete and had twice the building life cycle than Case 1 and 2 (80 years Specifically, Case 2, which had the "column and beam" structural system, showed 11.98% fewer emissions than Case 1 (the reference case), which had the bearing wall structural system and less concrete and rebar. Therefore, the 'column and beam' structural system was effective at reducing CO 2 emissions in the construction stage if the building blocks are in similar conditions. By design, Cases 3 and 4 used high-strength concrete and had twice the building life cycle than Case 1 and 2 (80 years vs. a repair at 40 years). Despite the shorter life cycle, Case 1 had 26.7% more emissions and Case 2 had 11.5% more CO 2 emissions than Case 4.
We found that the effects of the structural systems on CO 2 emissions were relatively large and that the 'column and beam' system was very effective at reducing CO 2 emissions compared to the load-bearing wall system during the construction stage. In addition, applying high-strength concrete to apartment housing is advantageous for reducing not only building material amounts but also reducing the requirement for repairs due to extending the building's life cycle.
Assessment of Energy Consumption and CO 2 Emissions in the Operation Stage
ArchiCAD modeling files and the EcoDesigner add-on energy simulation program were used to assess changes in energy consumption in the operation stage. This study did not consider the reduction rate of operational energy effectiveness [39] . Both cases were simulated under the same conditions (see Table 7 ) in order to assess the energy consumption due to the different building forms, i.e., "flat-type" blocks and "T-type" blocks. As for the heat transfer coefficient of the wall parts, both cases were set based on the regional energy code in Korea. The glass used in the windows was 6 mm thick double glazing with a heat transfer coefficient of 3.1 W/m 2¨K , solar heat gain coefficient (SHGC) of 0.66 and infiltration of 3.06 L/m 2 . Table 8 shows the calculated annual energy consumption and annual CO 2 emissions depending on what direction the block is facing. These results were generated with the EcoDesigner energy simulation software. When facing south, the energy used by the alternative case decreased 33.09% from the reference case. This was mainly due to the 24.9% reduction in the Surface to Volume ratio (S/V ratio), which is attributed to the 25.3% decrease in the envelope area by efficient design of four units per floor and one vertical circulation core of the alternative case. The wall area ratio was also raised from 61.30% to 67.49%.
Discussion about Assessment of CO 2 Emissions for Building Life Cycle
To assess CO 2 emissions during the whole life cycle of the building, all CO 2 emissions should be totaled from the construction, operational and final stages of the building life cycle, with the final stage consisting of dismantling and disposal. In this chapter, we summarize all previous assessments of CO 2 emissions on the reference case and the alternative cases including high-strength concrete alternatives.
Based on the assessments discussed in 5.2 and 5.3 as well as an additional Dismantling and Disposal Assessment, Figure 6 and Table 9 show LCCO 2 emissions of all the test cases. LCCO 2 emission of Case 4 was 4299 kg-CO 2 /m 2 , which consisted of 26% in the construction stage, 73% in the operational stage, and 1% in the dismantling and disposal stage. The total amount of emissions for Case 4 was 30% less than Case 1. Figure 6 and Table 9 show LCCO2 emissions of all the test cases. LCCO2 emission of Case 4 was 4299 kg-CO2/m 2 , which consisted of 26% in the construction stage, 73% in the operational stage, and 1% in the dismantling and disposal stage. The total amount of emissions for Case 4 was 30% less than Case 1. As shown in Figure 6 , "Production" in the construction stage and "Occupancy" in the operational stage are the most significant contributors to LCCO2 emission. Therefore, applying effective CO2 emission-reducing technologies to these two sub stages will substantially reduce total LCCO2 emissions. In addition, CO2 emissions from heating the building and the electrical energy required for operation, both in the operation stage, and from "Production" in the construction stage also contribute a fair amount of LCCO2 emissions. The proportion of LCCO2 emissions from each stage of the life cycle is similar in all four cases. As shown in Figure 6 , "Production" in the construction stage and "Occupancy" in the operational stage are the most significant contributors to LCCO 2 emission. Therefore, applying effective CO 2 emission-reducing technologies to these two sub stages will substantially reduce total LCCO 2 emissions. In addition, CO 2 emissions from heating the building and the electrical energy required for operation, both in the operation stage, and from "Production" in the construction stage also contribute a fair amount of LCCO 2 emissions. The proportion of LCCO 2 emissions from each stage of the life cycle is similar in all four cases.
As shown in Table 9 , LCCO 2 emissions in Case 2 were 27.8% less than that of Case 1, mainly because the operation stage produced 32.8% fewer emissions than Case 1. As we discussed in 5.3, the fewer emissions in the alternative cases stemmed from the different building forms: "flat-type" blocks vs. "T-type" blocks. Therefore, we recommend energy-efficient design strategies that optimize the S/V ratio and the wall area ratio in order to minimize the operational energy requirements and LCCO 2 emissions.
Applying high-strength concrete as well as a "column and beam" system led to only a 2.9% decrease in total LCCO 2 emission, but a 26.7% reduction in the construction stage is not a small portion of LCCO 2 emission. There is a reason that this amount is usually ignored in the construction process of apartment buildings. When apartment housing is planned and constructed initially, developers generally try to reduce the initial construction costs and do not consider LCCO 2 emissions. However, when the building is constructed with normal concrete rather than high-strength concrete, the building generally requires normal repairs after approximately 40 years. Although initially cheaper, normal concrete will lead to more CO 2 emissions through the whole building life cycle and lower the quality of the structure.
Based on the comparison of block types, we highly recommend the combination of an effective structural system such as the 'column and beam' system with a long life cycle technology such as high-strength concrete to help reduce LCCO 2 emissions in apartment housing projects. Our results indicate that the block type and system structure have significant impacts on building environmental load over its lifecycle, and significantly contribute to optimal greenhouse gas reduction. Therefore, it is expected that the assessment process of CO 2 emission based on the change in shapes of multi-unit dwellings that are examined in this research would be applicable in other countries, including Korea, as an alternative technique for estimating and assessing the environment performance of apartment houses. However, the regional applicability range could be comparatively limited as the established database of the research is based on the actual data of multi-unit dwellings that are built in Korea.
Conclusions
This paper assessed LCCO 2 emissions when an apartment building in Korea with 'flat-type' blocks (the reference case) was changed to a more sustainable 'T-type' block structure with fewer CO 2 emissions (the alternative case) while maintaining the same total floor area. The quantity of building materials used and building energy simulations were analyzed with each block type using BIM techniques, and the LCCO 2 was calculated with high-strength concrete alternatives. The conclusions are as follows:
